[Height and weight of Icelandic children 6-20 years of age.].
Monitoring growth rate in children reflects the state of health and nutrition of the individual as well as the state of health of a nation. Until now little information has been available about the growth pattern of Icelandic children. We report here the results of a nationwide cross-sectional study of growth in Icelandic children aged 6-20 years. Height, standing and sitting and weight were measured in a total of 6500 schoolchildren, 3173 girls and 3327 boys. The measurements were performed 1983-1987. Children were randomly selected from The National Registry according to date of birth from both urban and rural areas of the whole country of Iceland. Stature was measured by a Harpenden stadiometer and the children were weighed in underwear only using a standardized scale. The mean values and standard deviations for height, standing and sitting and weight are presented in tables. Growth charts for height weigt and sitting height are presented. No difference in height and weight was found between children from rural and urban areas. The results show that the growth of Icelandic children is in all age groups almost identical to the growth of Norwegian children. Compaired to other Nordic and WHO growth standards, Icelandic children are tall, especially during early pubertal development. Icelandic children are tall and the growth of Icelandic and Norwegian children follows the same pattern wich supports the theory that the two nations are closely related.